
YANKEES NAB NAT PENNANT
Home Runs Give 
Win Over Cards

Home runs by Bruce Smith and Steve McGuire were 
all the Yankees needed to take a 4-2 win from the Cardinals 
and the 1956 National Little League championship Sat 
urday afternoon. The Yanks had to go all out-for the win, 
and the pennant, as Redbird Ray Wilson was in rare form

the mound, fanning 14
Bomber batters. Smith took 
down twirling honors for the 
Yanks with a 12 strike out per 
formance. 

Earlier in the week the

over the Cardinals, but the 
Yanks victory over, the same 
club gave .them a one game 
edge in final standings.'

mound, and win, for the 
Twlnks against the Cards, aid-

John Cambon, Newell Robison 
and Larry Anderson. 

'•• Final Game :
In the final 'National Little 

League game of the season the 
Stars edged tile Braves in a 
high scoring, 13-12, game.

Felix Alvilar, Larry, Ander 
son, and Robison were 'the top 
Twink hitters, while Mark 
Hunt,- Dick Woodward, and 
Tom Sloat led the Braves.

Following . the loop windup 
the all;star roster- was an 
nounced by league efficials.

be represented in. Little

League tourney play by Briice 
Smith, Steve McOuire, Howard 
Taylor, Terry Oreason,' and 
Clifford Grain. Stars selected 
were Newell Robison, L'arry 
Anderson, Felix Alvilar, and 
DickBattaglia... . . t

Four Cardinal players made 
the. roster, terry Soth, Jock 
Cagaanan, Ray Wilson, and 
Ronnie Campbell. The lone 
Brave all-star named was Pete 
Moore. '

Steve Waters, of the Braves, 
was 'selected as the outstand 
ing rookie of the year'by the

The Angels of El Nido whip, 
ped Sportsman Park, 28-16, in 
a wild and Wooly. slugfest. El 
Nido -was led 'by Richard 
Brock's grand slam home run 
and Richard Bertoni's five hits, 
including a pair of doubles 
good for four runs.-

The Sportsmen came up wlfh 
a 12-run rally in the Seventh 
inning before being quelled by 
the pitching of Teddy Yamada.

'*

Giants, Bucs Tops In A. L L
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ROD & GUN 
Chatter

Deep sea anglers still artti- 
cipatihg the. break on 16rigfirts:

lina Channel by the end of 
the month. .Commercial hoys 
have picked up a' few already 
at 60 feet depth. Any albacore 
action on the surface still re 
mains several hours out,' ex-

SAVE MONEY 
TAKE THAT 
SHORT DRIVE TO

GARAGE FOR SERVICE 
THAT'S GUARANTEED

DA 4-6200 . : 
.15246 50. CRENSHAW , GARDENA
BILL'S

cept to the south of us. Been 
running strong about'three 
hours out 1 from the Point Loma 
docks.

Pacific Sportfishing Landing 
reported '758 longflns checkec 
in last week,'along'with a cou 
ple of yellows, four, white sea 
bass, 32 barracuda, and three 
blue fin tuna.

Joe Martin's Landing report 
ed. 289 albles along With log 
harries, bonita, bass, halibut 
and a couple of   small .white 
sea bass.

Isaac Walton's still showing 
enthusiasm over.the black sea 
bass around Anacapa Island 
Johnny Rowe, Gardens Rod 
and Gun Club ijiember, nearly 
squelched BiU William's world 
record of 255' Ibs. on 45 Ib 
test line Saturday,, only John 
ny's monster, sinking the 
scales at 338 Ibs,, took the bait 
on his 54 Ib. test line rig. 
.The next day both Gardena 

and.Torrance members set out 
from Point Hueneme for Ana 
capa. Gene Tolson and his dad 
hooked up at the same time 
Must have been some feeling, 
having. multi-hundred pounds 
of fish pulling the small.skiff 
in opposite directions. Gene 
landed his, and another, for 
the day. Almost everyone had 
hook-Ups, everyone but. Clyde 
Bottrell. Clyde must just like 
the trip, took Johnny Rowe 
Saturday, and accompanied 
Walt GilTiar Sunday, with Walt 
taking -one going 228 Ibs. 
Clyde's been after a jew fish 
for weeks now, everyone he 
takes gets one, but he doesn't 
even get a ding. Maybe that 
should be gong, jew fish weigh 
in uretty high.

DIDN'T GET AWAY ... Johnny Rowe with his 330 poubd 
black sea bass taken off Anacapa Island. Local anglers had 
a field day on the big bass in recent excursions, as Walt 
GUllard came home With a 228 pounder. Walt's catch will 
be displayed In Sunday's HERALD, 556 pounds of'bass 
being too-much for any paper to handle In. one Issue.

SMITH SCORES TWICE 
AS BAY LEAGUERS WIN

. Skip Smith, Torrance High's 
graduated gridder, came into

first Annual Optimist benefit 
game at El Camino with two

League All-Stars to a 13-0 win 
over the Pioneer League All- 
Stars. . . '  

Smith's scores came in the 
second period, one from three 
yards out, and the other an 89- 
yard dazzler in the closing sec 
onds of the half.-

Defensive Play.  
Hard defensive play was the 

keynote of the charity contest
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played before a crowd of 3700

First scoring opportunity 
came when the Bay League 
group had a bail pass from' 
center in punt formation with

neer League's possession ,with 
11 yards to go for a touch 
down.   

The Bay loop squad held for 
downs and in the second quar 
ter mover down field on the 
efforts of Sam Williams, Cen 
tennial, and Smith, -with Smith 
making the final dive from the three. ' ' '

Late in the same period Wil 
liams picked off a Pioneer pass 
'to give the Bay club.£»nother 
chance for six. Quarterback 
Ken Yeakel, Mira Costa,' was 
dumped for a loss to .his 11 
yard line on a pass attempt

Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(Fln«l tundtngo

W. L. i

Close Wins Mark 
Filial Loop Play

Final standings in the American Little League' wound 
up with the Giants and Pirates all tied up for first place.' 
In the next to the last game of the season the Pirates took 
a half game lead over the Giants by coming from behind in 
the bottom of the sixth to "score a 3-2 win over the Tigers. 

The season's finale pi,tted 
the Giants against the Dodger 
with the Giants taking 
win, to deadlock the stari 
6n the outstanding pitching 
Jim Cairns arid Charles Thome, 
Cairns hurled five hitless In 
nings, retiring 13 Dodgers in 
the process. .

Immediately after the Dod 
ger-Giant game, American Lit 
tle League .officials announced • 
that the Pirate-Giant tie would 
be settled in a two out of three 
game play-off at a later date.

All Stars
Other recent league action 

was highlighted by the selec 
tion of the 195Q American all- 
star team. Member* include: 
Phil Nlcholson, Ray" Walker, 
Bob Kitell, John Appleby, and *| 
Don Lenahan of the 'Pirates; 
Richard Gresham and Tom 
Standley of the-Dodgers; Jeff 
Hurford, Pete Venable, Doug 
Perry, and Jake Mahon of the. 
Tigers; Jim Cairns, John Bern- 
hart, and Richard Nix of the 
Giants.
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'Bird Homei-s 
Blast Shell

Bluebird hitting and.pitch 
ing teamed up. to take a 19-3 
win from the Shell Chemical 
nine in Harbor League play 
Sunday.  

The win was the Bluebirds' 
fifth In as many starts in 
league "competition, and puts 
the local club well out in front 
of the Harbor pennant chase.

Jack Schlarb went the first 
six innings for the Bluebirds 
to take credit for the pitching 
win.

Next outing for the Blue 
birds Will be a home go 
against the San Pedro Dodgers 
next Sunday, Torrance Park, 
game time ? p.m.

TORRANCE'S ONLY

with KIUN.KAR.KLUB Card 

dUfl. Me* $1.50) . 

Carson at Western

PONTIAC IS 
NEW CHAMP!
WINNER OF MOBIIGAS ECONOMY RUN NOW TAKES SPEED- 

ENDURANCE CROWNI STOCK-MODEL PONTIAC FLASHED TO "HEW

'WORLD MARK IN NASCAR-SANCTIONED 24-HOUR ENDURANCE
TEST AT BONNEVILLE SALTtflATS .,. COVERED 2,841 MILES 

AVERAGING 118.37 M.P.H. AROUND THE CLOCK, AGAIN PROVING 
PONTIAC SAFETY AND. PERFORMANCE LEADERSHIP! 

'«* JULY IS THE MONTH TO TRADE

TWIN PONTIAC
SOS Podfle CMI» Hwy. Hermoao Beach FRontitr 4-1987


